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S'f.   i.-A-.i'fi   jiiPioCv.fAjj  ^nJiivu 

ch.n Aiit onio,   J3e,-:ar  Gounby,   Jsxas * 

Owner:     r-r.riah   of the rrotostant   ^pijccpal  Church 

Date of Jreotioni     1359 

Architect:    «-r.  J.  Upjohn 

Builders     Rev.   Lucius h, Jones 

Present   Condition;     ike el lent   state  of preservation. 

iftv:)"ber  of Stories:     One 

lista-tols  of Sonstnictions     Limestone  foundation and walls,     Shingle 
roof. 

Other rbci^i;;,- 3s£.o..rdas     "hiatory 0;°  3t.  i,jr rks   Church11,  hy I-lay   £» 
rur.i ■Iire;l'-1932. 

Additional, i)at^8 

Construction of 3t#  Varies church was  s';e.rte'   in 1353,   "but 
the   first attempt   failed;   foundations v.ore i'uL' up and  sold   for  deht. 
Jjhe next  activity  toward "builhl::,   :,ha church V/UE  arr:0. ^ the   German 
population,  who,   according to the report   of hev.   George hotf ermtein, 
:-&*(> up   one   ,'ourth  of ^&i ■i Antonio's   seven  fhousrnd population. wii 

1 +■      (.■■■(-.: .DecGrrihe?- 22, 1659 the cornerstone of ot. Juries Church as it sta::"*s 
today «e.s laid. The work was urher thu superr is ion of Hev„ Lucius 
h.   Jones  of f^eyuin,   'f-3i.au,  who  became  the   first  pastor. 

fro:-, 1659 until,  tha   outhreah  of  the  f;ivil  har work progressed 
and thfl  church walls *.vere  huilt u:; a:out   seven foe';,   which   is fcy.lf 
their present height.    After  the fovinniny o"  tho \ ar work was  abandoned, 
and the unfinished walls  o" the church were frequently "nistaken "by 
hcurists  and strangers us  the ruins   0:" one  of the old   a vanish L'iasions. 
It  v;us  not until  1373 that work v:ua  a^ain started  on the  church, 
Cu   -faster ^ap  :.^reh  2d,   1875,   ot. iiarks   fhureh was  opened. 

iAich   credit   sftouli he   -_iven to Rev.   waiter ha.loiyh Richardson, 
who coiuo to 3an Antonio in 1368,  and "became the pastor of St.  ih-Iarks 
when it   opened,     he not  only designed the  frescooine. on the ceiling, 
hut with his  own h<*nds  did rcost  of the pointing.     He  laid  out   the 
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landseapinp.    i-_is test v;ork "-vas   on the windows,     he  thcujntfnlly 
and laboriously x;?ontiit  out   the  designs  of  the  stained  ^lass 
v/indov;s,   and furnished to the manufacturers  elaborate  drawings, 
ma els "by himself,   and  minute directions   in \.ri-;iiLj_.     These designs 
were  sallon altered or revised.     doduy   Tee body o?  Rev.   Richardson 
rests under the   chancel  cf the church   dor which he had  labored   during 
his  life. 

lit.   Gel.   liohert  J>*   Lee "Dec^ie  a me:dber   of  St,  Lerks   cong- 
regation in 1356,     iifter the  court rmrtial   of  General  Xwi^gs,   Lee 
was  put   in  command  of the Department  of  Texas,   and  3an untonio was 
his headquarters,     i'he United haunhters   of   the Confederacy have ere- 
cted a  sr.all  stone  :-.onunex:t   in his  honor upon \vhi?h  is.a bronze pla- 
cque with  the  folloY;int inscription.     "For   the love  of Ocd and  in 
pn-.te^ul  rer.i.ein'b^r.vnce  of General Robert   3.   Lee churchman and patriot, 
who,   with   other  pioneers,   established   St. Larks  Church on this   land. 
Erected by nooex*t  3.   ^ee Chapter ho*  1863,   United Daughters   of  the 
Confederacy, Larch  ■>!»   15o5,rt    i'his monument   is placed  on the   lawn on 
the  south   side  of  the church*    A^ci:^ the narr.es of those attending St. 
Larks   in the old days  are  found   the following*     Gen.  J.3.  Mood and 
G-on.   Jar.es  lon.-street,   Confederated Commanders.   Col.   Gar.uel  A.  Lav- 
erick,   Texas pioneer,   and Lewis Laverick v;ho with Theodore Roosevelt 
organized  the famous   ''Bouph  Riders** during the Spanish American ;7ar. 

The limestone walls  of this   -imrch are approximately tvo   feet 
and   four inches   in thickness  with a smooth  white plaster  finish on 
the  interior,     There are six  columns  on each   side  of the  nave  prohably 
of limestone  core  and  now  incased  in a \-.*ood  cypress  cover.     The;:e are 
Gothic arches  in wood   over  the nave than extend   forty  five  feet up 
fro::  the floor.     Over the aisles are  similar arcces  a''out twenty-five 
feet   in hei.ht,   supported "by  fiyinp buttresses three feet v;ide. 

In no   other part   of the  country can *be  found  any  finer  ex- 
amples   of hand carved   woodwork as   th t   seen in Jt.   Larks,     The  pulpit 
is  ^:'' Ma'^Ogor.y with elaborate hand  carve::   Gothic  detail.     The  doors 
of  oak ure  also  hand   carved.      jhe entire  floor is   of l^xS'1  oaks and 
tha  floor   if: the apse and   the  s~eps to  it are nade up  of different 
colored   inlaid hard  woods   in patterns. 

The plan of  3t.  Larks   is  very   sirp.il e.     '/here  is a  nave,   two 
aisles a half deeapo<:  apse with  a  transept   en e«ch   side  of   it.     Ahove 
the transept  on  the south  side   is an outside helfre; .     There  is also 
an entrance fro.':  the   east   side tdron^/i  tdis rooru     dhe  transept at 
the  north   side  is   closed up,   L'.nd  in it   is   cuilt  the church organ. 
IJI the coriter of  the v?::st  side and  on the south and  on  the north 
side  are   dethio   doonvays.     According  to   indorsation  secured   froir* Lr, 
Atlee   'J.   ii. TSP   of  Tan Antonio,   St.   Larks v/as  desired "by Lr.  J. Upjohn, 
a Lev;  "op-  ar hiV-ict.     his   son   today  is   a prordaent  Lev; Tork architect. 
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'.'he  ^hi3i":h   is ^spt   in excellent cos ^.ition at  all   times and. 
i.-i recent  years  an a i;3itic^-al  Vailvi'a    \ir>s "been ouilb at  the Vest   side, 
cxr.i   -;l^;ir:   nade  to  connect   the  two  ■>. ith an arcade. 

\?h© it; "oration V.T.3   sscuro-   fro.r. an article written  by  Fred- 
erick J.   ^hahot   in the  :»an ^ntonio  "xpress,   :hrc;h <:->  19^5. 
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